
No. 101 Ave. & Oth St.,
will carry the largest stock of

-:- - -:- -

at the
of profit all prades suited to the wants of the Laltorer, the Farmer,
the and the Kail roader not forffitttnjr the Ladies and Babies.
We carry the largest stock of Misses', Children's and Boys' School
Shoes In the city.

DAILY CAlUO

1 lets, ad iveOislo Slay

St. Louis Shoe Store,
Commercial

BOOTS AND SHOES

GOOD GOODS

and see us before buying and note our
prices. All goods marked in plain prices and one
price lor all.

ST. LOUIS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IOR SALE --One mall monkey coal novo, eno
canon stove. Apply at Tue Uullntio cilice

li'OK SALE Hayd'ick Jump-nea- t surrey, lint price
- new, genu jod, tor ji.vj. inquire 01 1,. a

Burnett.

"VOH SALE. New Home Sowing Machine right
rrom tue factory, Met price jau for f.yi. Js. A.

Burnett.

DOR SALE. Hayiiock l'haeton, new. llut orlce
A. f'l. for f !;!'. Ioquire of E. A. Burnett, Ilulle- -

In Office.

FOIl RR.fTCuhra residence property. . e. cor- -

and Uolbrook Ave Fine 3 Btory ' brick resi
dence of 10 ronma, elegantly Untitled In modern
rtvle: barn, etc. Large yard with fruit
and shrubery. Kent low to a eood tenant.

M. .T.IIOWLKf, Agent.

T?OR RENT The large, commodloni store room
and basement on Levee at., below Hth at., re

cently occupied by . ii. Thlsttewood Si Bro.
M. J. IIowlit, Agent.

IT)R RRXT Residence property of Col. Ja. 8.
on Fifteenth etrcot. Hons? contains

ten rooms, hi all needed convenience and la in
food coudltlon generally.

M. J. UOWLET, Roal Estate Agent.

TURSISUED ROOMS T" rent, corner of Wash
lnetoii Ave and Eleventh St Mra. r AKltELL

LOCAL ITEMS

Hod. John R. Thomas is to speak in
Cairo next Monday night.

Hon. F. E. Albright speaks at
Mound City and night in Cairo.

Fresh Oysters at Joe Steagala's saloon
and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

Eight or ten cases of small pn are re-

ported in Massac county a short distance
from Metropolis.

The Minnctonka left Hero yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock with a big tow of
rock for Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nau;le were ex-- .

pected to arrive in this city on last night's
train from.Viucennep.

All heart sawed and shaved cyprcBS
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-

ing Co. for 2.50 per thousand. tf
Pilot Stepb. McBride left by rail for

St. Louis last night, to bring out the tow

boat Alice Brjwn for Memphis.

John Douglas, pilot of the John A.

Woods, goes south on the ArkaiiB'is City tor

night to look at the river.

Those who have bought their winter
supply of wood are not as sulijuct to the
tramptylsit as those who have not.

Merchants took advantage of tho ab-

sence ot dust yesterday, and washed up

and their show windows.

Yesterday was as lovely as any "rare
day in June" cool enough and not too cool,

a gentle brtczo blowing aud uo dust flying.

Workmen ate putting in a sewer on

Poplar street, running from Twentieth
street to the main sewer on Seventeenth
street.

"I lay in a British jail ; Mr. Blaine was

Secretary of State. Mr. Blaine went out of

power, and I went out of prison." Daniel
McSwecney.

Paducah is reveling in tho details of
two cutting affrays, which occurred there,
"mind you, right in tho city of Paduch"--a

few days ago.

If the flood coming down the Mississip-

pi will turn at Cairo and come this way it

, will find an unoccupied bed in the Ohio.
Louisvillo Times.

We were wondering what had become
of our river editor until we read in yester
day's Paducah News: "W. F. Lambdin, of
Cairo, Is in the city."

Tho state teachers' association will
hold Ita.thirtyflrst annual meeting in rep- -

rcstntative hall in the capital at Springfield
December 22, 23 and 24.

Mr. Blaiuo is in favor of high taxes,
tut it is hoped ho will not want fo tax cv
orything as much as ho taxes public ere
dulity.-Chic- ago Times.

It is said that the Iliblo Society has
concluded that putting bibles in the cars
does not pay and that tho "read and re- -

turn" brackets will U removed.

- Mrs. John Llmbcrt, of Villa lVulgo, is

, Tory ill, and Mr. 11. E. Spau'ding went up
' on yesterday I train in response to a mes

age informing him or tho fact

Blaine, Logan and Butler all dabbled

in tna 'alarr grab." Logan votod for

rer; lima It came up. Butler reported

from tu committee and endorsed it.
s

The St. Louts exposition, during the

i!i fttki coding last Saturday, made
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are

in Southern Illinois.

in
Mechanic

KSrCome elsewhere

HENBRAL

LOWEST MARGIN

SHOE STORE,
Cairo, Illinois.

1128,000. No dividend will bo declared

this year, however, as tho profits are to be

used in finishing the music hall, and mak

ing other improvements. The expenses of

the exposition amounted to $600 a day.

The Missouri Republican of last Sun-

day says: "A state senator from southern

Illinois passed last night in the four courts

calaboose. He had been painting the town

red."
Mr. Starr Morrisey, of the 'Romany

Rye" combination, remained here until last

night, when he departed for New Orleans

with a largo amount of tho company's

scenery.

Hancock's majority in West Virginia

over the Republican and Greenback vote

combined was only 2,009. The Democratic

majority in that Btate last week was consid

erably above that.

Capt. John Kaiser, president of the

Anchor line, has resigned his position, and

Capt. John A. Scudder has been elected to

succeed him. Capt. Kaiser now holds the

position of general superintendent.

Did you ever watch a man plowing in

the street? If so, did you ever understand

just what he was trying to do? It is one

of the mysteries, and yet it always seems to

do the street some good after while.

The Paducah Standard says "tho Me-

tropolis Journal man should turn bis atten-

tion to poetry and eschew politics." What
horriblo thing have tho readers of the
Journal ever done to the Standard man?

Chicago has determined to sit down on

the Mother Hubbard dress. Our dispatch-

es of yesterday morning announced that
the police of that city had orders to ar-

rest any woman found wearing one on the
street.

Joe and Harry Bozeman have paying
positions in Cairo. Miss Cordio and moth-

er prefer living in Metropolis. Mr. Boza-ma- n,

the patriarch of the flock, setms to be
satisfied with his present location. Me-

tropolis Journal.

A Fourth ward darkey was hunting
the gypsy camp yesterday morning. Ho

said some had untied the string on his

door, entered his house and "stolen him

blind," and he was going to seo if the
gypsies could tell him who did it.

According to tho report of the state

board of agriculture, Alexander Go's last
crop of winter wheat amounted to 149,019

us., worth 1 1 11,761, while the cost of its
production was $144,434. Njt a very

profitable crop, if the figures are correct.

The Ciiro base ball club goes to
Charleston this morning to down the club
at that place once more. Tho Charleston
club has just opened a park, and this is to

bo the dedicatory game. The Cairog nro

so billed to once more "put it on" tho

Reds at Memphis next Saturday, and pos-

sibly rub it in on Sunday.

On Tuesday of this week tho large
tobacco rehandling house of W. Holland,
of Birmingham, Ky., was burned, together
with three crops of tobacco, which had

been stored there. A residence belonging
to a Mr. Chau let, of tho same place, was

recently burned, and tho peoplo think they
havu a fire-bu- g in their midst.

A colored man went into Mrs. Stite's
boarding houso yesterday forenoon and
stole s lot of clothing. He was seen in tho
act and tho police were put on tho track,
but wo failed to learn whether ho was

caught or not. When last heard of ho had
been trying to get across tho river. If ho

is not captured John Stuart is out a good

suit of clothes, which wero among tho ar

ticles taken.

Alex. II. Irviu has been elected by tho
people several times to servo them, and has
never failed to do hit whole duty. They
will again elect him next month, having
faith in their own judgment rather than
putting their trust in the dictum of a few

local political managers, whoso only desiro
seems to ho a nnltry partisan victory in

stead of tho electlou of competent, reliable
county ofllcers.

Tho young man Ballowo who stabbed
Twomcy Monday night, was in a state of
intoxication, though yet a minor. It
barely p'iBsiblo that somo ouo bought him
a bottle of whisky, but it is more probablo
that somo saloou violated tho law by sell
ing liquors to minors. It should bo look'
ed into, for tho law ii emphatic against it

Thoee siloonists who keep within tho pur-

view of the law should see that a similar
enforcement is requ'red of all others. Our
good citizens should assist in the work, tor

there is nothing more terrible tban to see

boys from 12 to 13 drunk onho streets.
Paducah Standard.

The Pilot's association held a meeting
at Cincinnati Saturday morning and agreed
on satisfactory terms with the Southern
Tr importation lino of steamers for the
coming season. Each pilot Is to receive

$175 per trip to New Orleans and buck.

In case of ico or othe r obstacles to naviga-tio-

the pilots and owners have a com-

plete understanding as to what course shall

be pursued. Most of tho engagements will

be the same as hist season.

A correspondent of tho Louisville

Times suggests that the cause of many rail-

road accidents is to bo found in the treat-

ment of trumps found stealing rides. He

says the mails should run cars in which

tramps would be permitted to ride free, in-

stead of beating them and arousing their
brutal passions, thus leading them to seek

vengeance by wrecking the next train. The
idea is a novel one, and will hardly be

adopted by the railroads.

Alexander county wants for state's at-

torney a man who understands the law bus-

iness, one who has a practice which proves

his ability, and who has been tried nnd

fournf worthy. Such a man is Angus

Leek, and he is tho only candidate for this

responsible position of whom all this can

be said, and whom it is possible to elect.

Ho is not depending on any political mech-

anism for success. His reliance is on the
verdict of the people, whoso candidate he

is.

Tho Second Ward Democratic Club
at their meeting last night perfected ar-

rangements for the reception of Hon. F. E.

Albright (Friday) nfgbt. lie
will bo escorted by the club to the court
house, where ho will discuss the of

the day. All members of the other Dem

ocratic clubs in the city are requested to

join with the Second ward in doing honor

to our next congressman. Torches will be

supplied at the heidquarters of the Second

ward club, the Rough and Ready engine-hous- e.

Have you thought anything of how you

intend to vote on tho question of a stock
aw? If not, do so. Sec if it is not to the

interest of by the fr tho greater number of

the residents of Alexander county to have

such a law. Mar.y acres of as good corn

land as tho sun ever shines on are now un-

cultivated because it does not pay to fence

them annually, and they can not be used

otherwise with stock permitted to run at

large. Every foot of tillable soil in our

county should be utilized, and in no other
way can this be done.

B. 0. Jones, of the Metropolis Journal,

recognizes a difficulty when he sees it.
Knowing that the Republicans have a big

contract this year in their effort to elect

Dick Oglesby, he says in the last issue of

tho Journal: "A respectable number of

our citizens went to Cairo Thursday, to

hear Spread Eagle Carter Harrison spread

himself, as did this tough old bird to an

immense audience at night, after a credit-

able torchlight procession of men and boys.
We do not wish to insult Carter by the
term "tough old bird." We ssy "tough

old bird" because ho will be, we think,
rather hard "chawing" for us Republi-

cans."

The Democratic blow-ou- t or reception
to Carter Harrison at Cairo Thursday, is

said to havo been a very creditable and

demonstrative affiir. Tho pi ice was filled

with people, there being a number from

other parts of Kentucky as well as from

here, and it was an enthusiastic crowd, In

the afternoon Messrs. Tonnshend and
Youngblood addressed a largo gathering io

the opera home, ami at night Cartor Har-

rison sp'iko in opon air to seven or c'ght
thousand people. Jut pnvioui to the
speaking thttru was a torchlight procession,
which was anything but a slouch atfvrr,

The Democrats from thif place who went
down enjoyed tho blow-ou- t hugely and re

turned greatly enthused. P.iduoh News.

Prize Zouave Drill.

One of the most important features of

tho performance given by tho celebrated
Callender Colored Minstrels is their famous
"zouavo drill." Tho dancers, who are coe- -

tumod in elegant zouavo uniforms, and car
ry tho Ruiningiou arms of tho regulation
weight and siz-'- , go through 104 intricato
movements without word of command.
They are said to bo the best drilled body of
men traveling y. A very fine effect is

created in this act by the uso of calcium
light. Tho same precision of movement Is

apparent whero tho entire company glvo
tins grand street parade. Tho wonderful
drum majors who direct tho procession are
a nine-day- wonder to ti e average small
boy. These splendid performers open at
tho opera house l'rlday, tho 24th lutt. and
promise everything possible in the way of a
first-clas- s minstrel entertainment. Tho
celebrated "Hycr Bisters" are with this
com pany.

Attention!

Second Ward Democratic Club.

Alt members aro requested to return all
caps and torches immediately to hoadquar
tor. Claude Winter,

Chairman Ex. Coin.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Speci.il Terra ot the Circuit Court.
A special term of tne circuit court of

Alexander county, in the stuto of Illinois,
for the iransaction of common law, chan
eery and criminal business has been this
day called to convene at tho court house in
tho city of Cairo on Monday, November
lutn, 1084, at 3 o'clock J'. M.

Alex H. Invis, Clerk.
Cairo, III., Sept. 20th, 1884.

For a Good Meal
or a good room, go to DeBaun's, 56 Ohio
levee. tf

Union Bakery.
On nccount of the low price of flour, I

liavo increased the size and weight ot mv
loaves Mil 1 now otfer to tho public a larger
lout of better quality than any baker in the
City. f KA.NK KllATKT.

For the Best Oysters,
go to Dellaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

Look for the lied Light,
at Delkuu's 50 Ohio levee. tf

Thene are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system regu

lator ever placed within tho rtncli ot suf
fering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of tho Liver, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Constipation, Weak kidneys, or any
disease of tho urinary organs, or who evtr
requires nn appetizer, tonic or mild btiinu-Un- t,

will always find Electric Bitters ttm
best and only certain cure known. They
act mrelv and quickly, everv bottlo guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

Only the Best Brand of Ujeters,
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio leee. tf

tfucKien'u Arnica salve '
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Uruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rl.eum, Fever
Si ires, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It io guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
.'.( cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Open Day and Night.
DeBfi'iti's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee. tf

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. M iry A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., wis utllxted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in last Octo-

ber she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
time she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Large Bottles $1.00.

(4)

From Death's Door.
M. M. Devcreaux, of Ionia, Mich., wis a

sight to behold. He says: "I had no ac
tion of Kidneys and suffered terribly. My
legs were as big as my body and my body
as big as a barrel. The best doctors gave
me up. Finally I tried Kidney-Wort- . In
our or five days a change came, in eight or

ten days I was on feet, and now I am com
pletely cured. It was certainly a miracle."
All druggists keep kidney-Wor- t which is
put up both in liquid and dry form.

In the Hop Porous Plaster the virtues of
fresh Hops are combined with strengthen
ng and stimulating balsams, and its cures

of Weak Bck, Pain in the Side, Rheuma
tism, and Jseuralgia or Pain in the Chest
are simply marvelous, it being more effica-

cious and thorough than any liniment or
liquid remedies. You'll say so after using..

7

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
iJelt and hlcctnc Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and yonng, alllict
ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

Seo advertisement in this puper. 1

simple, and Perfect Dves.
Nothing so simple ami perfect for coloring
as Diamond Dyes. Ir bett.T and cheaper
than any other dye. 10". DruggUts sell
them. Sample cur l lor 2c. staino. Wells.
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Yt.

Cheap Uoiui's In Art urns an I Teta
. .at.. i. i i .i i

Aloiiif wm me oi me ru. j,ouis, Iron
Mountain and Southern IU Iway, Texas and
Pacillr: Kailvvav hiid InleinHtinnnl n,,,l
Great Northern lUilroad. are iliommndu ,

acres of the choicest farming nnd grazing
iatnin in too world, ranging in prico from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per aero, in a
healthy country, with climntu unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the Undersigned fur n rotw nf utn.
tistics of crops ruined in Arkumnis and Texas,
in lfloU, arid makeup your mind fo go ano
Red for Vollrnelflvlii.il vim li.nrn flml llin iTir.
inr mod in nu per cent larger than tliat ot
inoj. io uiose uirciiiiHintr nnd owned uv
tho Company, and paying one-fourt- one- -

half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formonev iml.l frr llnlinta nrfmiitlit
over tho Compnntea lines.

II. C. TowNstt.su. Oen'l Vim, Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

For the Cure of Coughs, Coldi
Hoarseness, Uronchitis.Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient consumption and for the re
lief ofconcumptive persons in advan-
ced stages of the Disease, For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 15 Cents.

STYLISH
BOYS' AM I) CHILDKEFS

OLOTHINa
. .'im a m t

We have taken extra pains in selecting a
large and elegant stock of Boys' and Children's
Clothing for tho fell and winter trade.

OUR SUITS for Hoys from 13 to 17 years oi age is the
largest wo ever had, aud comprises all tho new styles and
make. Theso suits range in prices from 8A to $18 a suit.

OUR SUITS for Nnys from J) to 12 years of age is
large and complete. Prices from SO to $15.00 a suit.

OUR ELEGANT CHILDREN'S SUITS.
It would bo impossible tfxli'seribe our line of Child's mits

from A to 12 years of ae. All we can say is, it is a line of
goous which any one can suit

A.1 AVoo Suits,
A.11 Wool Suits,All Wool lTiiw
AVt!hs ei' Kn is'.
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Webster Suits, iVclied. O.OOImported Corkscrew Suits, Bll.OOSilk Velvet Suits, 8152.QO

Elegant line Boys' and Children's Overcoats.

CHICAGO ONE-PBIU- E CLOTHING HOUSE.
WI0RNEU SON. Props.

E. A. .:.
established ,sci.

SPECIAL

M Holiday Presents!

Musical

lOi Commercial Ave.,

WM. M.
DEALER EST

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned Deri in and Aate "Ware,

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

from.

Agent for Adanu 4 Wentlake Oil. Rasoline and Gas htovea, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Flows, Walking Cultivators,
lorn Snellen), Planters, Ete., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,
TKLKPIIONK ,XO. HO.

P'T" JUNE 17tH'iP

-- manufacturers aud

OP

0.
to Chas. T. anil

Ave , lift. Tenth and
Hts ,

liflv Wall Puree and Lift furnlshod and
put up. Colobrilud

bust Pump tvnr Invented. New flus FlxlurfS
urnlshsd to order. Old ropulrd end
bronii'id,

to 810-t- l

s

ft ( U

. .

r I 1 H . II- - YV A 1J 171

St. Louis Trices

- -

& Ice

Dealers in All Kinds of- -

Mr, AMANDA Agent.
Co. Hank, 8th8t

(Juiro, III.
UT-On- od Stock and Prices

I would respectfully announce to the cttlseni of
Cairo that I tinvx and am cerrylnc on a
first cl Inundiy lu of Winter'e
on sirout, where I am prepared to all
kinds or work In line In a superior and work,
nmnshlp styh, defying competition and at reason.
able flunrns, woik guaranteed, and prompt
payment If any ffoodi are loit.

B. Kntrance tolanndry, tbenrlvata
Entrance to W lilock. t M W

&

ALSO THE LARGEST

and Oil and

on Short Nolico in tlinir Lluo of RimliichS. Examlno goodi and pri-

ces Lclore ultjuwlicru. Tho largest stock in tliu city at 133 Ave.

& Co.

(Successes

Plumbei, and

Ele-ven- tli

ILL.
Pnmpi

Anunt for tliu

"BUCKEYE
ho

Fixtures

tarNobbliia promptly attended

BTJDER,

Diamonds, Solid Silver,

CAIRO,

DAVIDSON,

Cream

CAIRO. 111.

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
CLARKSON,

Next Alexander

STAR LAUNDRY.
npunod

the roar Block,
Seventh do

my

All

MAKY DKNNItLY.
N. ihrouib

Inter'!

WM. LUDW1G CO.;

Harness, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally.
CAHU1ES VARIETY

Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
Rubber Suits.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Riipalrinffdono

purchasing Commercial

Wni. Lmdwie

LOUIS HERBERT,
Newland

ll.T.Oerould.)

Steam Gas

Commercial

OAlltO,

FORCE PUMP

Instrument!. Duplicated.

ILL- -

Coolers Freezers.

Eighth Street,

Reaionablo.f

CAIRO

&

Trunks, Valises, Sachels,

Fitter


